TERMS, TWO DOLLARS

PER

••THE

YEAR.

/armors' ^Department.
"iriiD mt riot."

Hair Washes.

New Y«tk WmU.

millions of dollar*, or ten per cent,
VI the art* aa«l trtntcrt |<*rl*mir( In litr, are thirty
(U flv IimKmJ lufvlbvt, a*t are ml.iuairK rveaert- on a valuation of thro* hundred million* of
r.l • »lk Api»h»l» —A«»IC«t>.
dollar*. will trt be moat widely known for
thnr rifect in prwtnlinx th* mightieat treo
••
I'luM MutLw r«|*rM
Herculcc"
of ita moat gigantic grove—the
a
f
>r*at.
A
the
ManuresCalifornian
of th*
growth
mimal matter* form moat

Alt

an 1 the collection of
of animate, tbc blood frum alaugh-

rar>.-aaee
i-r

lura

hooars, the reeiiiM from the m«nul*fof
meat, £ah, Ac >r« all aub-

ffiwnwl

• tancrs
which, if (two t > lb* Mil, woulj be
Itic aourtv ol ahuixlul c^fi. Bui llww
»nt>atao<"ee arv difficult to preeerve. The

they

give oul
th«*r transport lo any distant by land or
(**«.
It i* iIm vitremely ditficull lo rrnioi*
the ficM of atiff they wnuia, whieh in-

abominable stench

About two y«ara ag

a

court of

IIT OKURQB L

wai

•iinplj

of the great Trianon, to
nuptiilt of l>»ui*, Count of
Francha Compte— a natural eon of the
King—w ilh Lydonie, Ducheee dt Ilaliverne,
a wealthy heireee.
The eingular feature of this ceremony
wae, that the hrtdegroow'• eyee were bund*
aged with a white handkerchief.
bled in the

bog

hack and forth with th* hand, until

no

contrary, *tie wa* young and

paying

dietingmahod

would make about *•»«
qualitK*—a*
vani-emml of industrial acienc* an J phar
bun lred and thirty thoua»nd (730,000) foet
M, ol f-urda—enough for a good auoi )|iaai*tcuv T, I x» lately directed hu attention.
Cbmlliir hfta found that a small quantity •if pi raft, or a earg for a firat r\te clipp.-r
ol a-"i<l iuISn*. (frum two to four par cent, of •hip.
In hi* letter* fMm Calif rnia, Mr tirerley
t'.e chlondine a.'i.l of cuniarrfa,) for parcf emiat who hu Jim to much for U* ad«

it

hair

termined to unit* hi*

du«t

during

to

to

not to

little

complied

more

up«»n her.

aa

•inUter

Kuropeand

and hring into uae Moat, if n >t all, of the tree* of thia km 1, in
which would prore nearly aa Kurope. originated Ir >m th>-w wed*.
valuable aa th* hlo»d manure of the aame
Ahonculturiat* in Britain and America
c
cnpine, containing about 1C per c*nt. of difl-r about the name ol t'ua mammoth
nitrogen. Tha quantitv of animal matter growth—the Hritiah atyling it the •' Wei.
at )>r«**ct waated in the ountrie* of the
Iingtooia li.gante* "—while our American

objection,

this

remove

thia manure,

In South Ameri- title
ca there are killed annually, for their hide* "
New W ,rl l

alooe,
tbr

wore

carc*a<w

wi*ted

not

ia

ea;>rm.>u«.

than 5,000,000 heaJ of catti*,
There ia thus
U iii • letl to rot.

]f*e than j<*ViiOn tone

accordant with oar

Waehingtooia liigaole*

nationality—the

"

Telegre|'h.
Chloride of Lime.

Fruw the ItmiKhft

ol ma-

rich with the heat guano. On
th<* tank* and ahorea of NcwfounHand,

e-|ually

cur*.

i*

It • noi generally known th*t the smell of
there are thrown into the k» more chloride of lime is
to
particularly
than 10.UW tina of waate fiah and bone*,
utnj kio J* of animals, especially to the
heeijea qoanlitif* of aeal bluhber. On tha common il», the g»i dy, an 1 stinging fliee
c»«t of Franc", eapecially of llritanny, there ot all
descriptions, »j obnoxious in (table*.
exiata con«i 1-raMe <|uantjti*e of wa*te fiah, A sure mean* to
ri i of thoM trouble-

a*»urd.

Tb«

hair

f r, aith

manai*.

>ugh e«(ual

hut which is not cared

in

fcrtilmug propertiee

Wo may eetimate that it i* poe-

to

guano.
aibla to furnith

quantity equal

to

asricultare

to 500,"UU tons

annual
ot Talaable
an

animal manure.

Wt*«.

The

following method

rotted

by

pride

water;
lutioo of their fool. Tbey take in m much
ma7 be done by using a comm >n h*nd broom
w it- r that there ie not room for t
(jooj or a paint brush. To our certain knowripply ol nutriment. Hence tbe rea»on ledge, a piece of ground sown with white
thil t!»o«> farmere who carefully f>*l unJt*
cabbage was thus thoroughly preserved fruit
tu' I »<nr milk to their hhitt »> much
insects, while in the neighboring pi -<y« the
finer nnitn-i!t 'h*n tha«« who git* them i.' '/>.
plants were actually deetruytd by them.
Tli« h chw not room for much water ; anj
to

plant, walk on the line, pu*hir.g a hoc laid
flat t«fore you to uiark ; then remove the
line and intert in the mark u «p*de with ita
t.ark tow ir J you, about eight inchea deep,
and move the handle backward an I forward;
then m >ve the

*pa le along,

ita own

width,

thia will leave an opening
about one inch wide and about »ii inchea
di-ep. Invert the cutting*, and alant the
long oina »o a* never to have the lower end
over tlx inchea deep; thi* will accurc warmth
Then tread along the mark
tj the end.
with a foot on each aide to fatten the hot*
and open

again

;

then haul in the a nil with a
top bud. A plight topdreMing of manure ie bcmficial. For curranta the ground cannot 'e too rich, hut
avoid fr«*«h nunurei, aave for top-dreuing.
The object in making cuttinga early in the
wioter i* to avoid the aevcre froat* and to
inauM thecailouaing during the winter, thua
torn*
h»e

firmly;

CTen

with the

<w

thi*

it

ie

becoming

universal in the

pnpUr

of April, id the j«ar 1S1C.
b*t graxing diatricte."
that trt nun<l thi« dar, tree from rot, and
(lloeton Cultivator.
t»tt«r than any oak rail I h«*« in raj fonc*.
To produce 1 pound of Oeeh in fatting road* at th* *aiu* date. Tin irm were
•tock, it take the cvn^umptun of either felled after tii* leal had com* oat, nnd in
lOO p-iunde of turnipe. 50 pound* of po'«> splitting the trnt th* bark came of, and
W»«e, '_l pjunJ# of milk,') pounde of oat e»rrj rail being ir«* from bark, th* timbei
m- al, 7 | on 1« of barleymeal, 7 12
poundi MaauBcd at one*—her c« the durability."
ol broad or flour.
[Journal of Agriculture.
in

that the tyrant had loat hia power.
From that fact, and from thia reaaon, it baa
ever been an emblem of liberty."

eating

A footman, who got a aituation at the
weat end ol Lindon, on entering a room
there waa a vaae of gold flah, exclaim*
j where
ed, " Well, thie ia the firal lima I ever aaw
red bcrrioga alive."

She knew he
*l>e

in

«**

band

waa

•

often,
glance

it.

Will you receive me to morrow ?'
You may coma, and if my mother

ia

•

•

In fact, for
wo»

a

newly-married man,

hi* escutcheon wa* no

objection.

l/mia of Franehe

Compte,

ma

ahamcful.

She

t«-r»

«1 Iter brain.

on

il.

run

after aueh ranaillr

»u<Menly.

An idea bad

"

en*

gratelr.

accepted you,'

he

What ia aha?' aaked

ll*rgeronelto !*

ki*a U fore ( go.

d(*•«'Me« it.*
She made

HergeronetU

arch*

no

ha

fried, qoickly,

Surely

•

on*

my forbearance

anewer, hul ahe inclined her

iirftij g'-ntJv, towada him.
for a moment
ah« lingered in lit* arm*, and then lore her*

She dot Tin mod to act up» aelf from

No.*

am

tired of pretty

mil the girl *ank

through
The

In* embrace and

lit* gato.
Duk* determined

paaaed quieklj

to

follow Iter.

placed hi* hand againat the gat*
aecurely faatened. Hergeron>)tt«
prudently locked it after her.

When lie
h« found it
had

women ;

they

are

into

»ave we

!"

»wjr

deeply,

her, you would t>e that rrated up «n hi* arm tremble. I»ut alio
did nut *• <*<u diapleM«d.
•
I ne*rr will ac< her,'answered the Count,
Pj yo'i rosiJo in Pari* ?'
•
deWminrdlv*
Yc« ; but we have only 'wen hero a abort
•8e« her or not, you •hall marry her !' time—wo came Ir mi Ikllfillc—Mother and
Could you hut

•ur« to

a«<c

who aat quietly »[ inning
in the comer, and allows) ih » young couple
to rove about the garden at will.

matronly dame,

The I>oke thought aha wu a very aenai*
hie old woman.
The Duke departed at the end of tha
three hour*, more in love than eve'.
lie rnme every day for a fortnight, and
In* arma, convulsiveevery day he pre«at«l hi* auit. Hut there

The I>uko •he»th<>i| bit

fill in lote with Iter.'

den.
•
Hear me,

U-rgeronette,' cried the Duke,

when he had exhauated every argument and
found her atill firm, I awear to you were I

freo, tlua invtant would I wed you.

I will

I huve told jou that I
ronfe«« all to you.
Now ton
am a Puke, hut n»t my title

King in a rage.
I.*
If I do I'll marry her with mr ijm abut?'
•From tha *wntrj, eh ? Where do you
•hall know all. t am the Puk» de Franche
returned the Count
live, mv prrlty Mvmm.hu ?'
"
•
with
Comfit*. ami,—/ am alrraJy married
The King grew purple
In the Jtue St. Ilfltne.'
paaalon.
•
M<trri'ii
wlioed
•
Berjjerouetto, with a
llarny'e boy ! You owe me obvdietir* • Why, tnt i< injiiio di«tan<* frotn hew.
terrain.
•moth**r«il
It i« my will that Will you not permit me totMurt too home?
•ta auhject and aa *on.
•
! wit* forcvd into tin* union by the Kin;'«
you heetow your hand upon the Ducheea de The** »trect*
iUnger.>u«, a* you ha»« command. I do not lor* rnr wife. 1 hare
lUiiverne. Tho wedding ahall take place found, to one a* beautiful a* you tr*.'
I left her at the
neter etcn eeen her face.
thia day f jrtnight. Sut>mit to my will with
•
I would »crjr much liko to huve you *«h> altar'e (jot, ami we hate neter met eine*.
*
a go»d (trace, and I will create you a Puke
we home—if—-if
Nic p^»w«oi my title, but you alone |h»nh
Pare to diaobey me,
on your wedding day.
She | »u--l and appeared confu«eJ.
my heart. Fly with me. In eome distant
and I will atrip you of your title, and the
•
If what?' iwked the Puke, eagerly.
land we may ilwell in bappineae, ble^-rd
1
Undayou hold Irotn me, and ca*t you into
If you would only fx* w good—a* to with rach olher'e
eociety. Time may rethe Haatile.'
promi*«» not to—to try—to— kiM we again mote the uUtacle to our unun, death tnay
;
Thia waa what had brought tho Count of —if jou j.lew. fir,' replied tho girl, inno> befriend
un, a ditore* may be obtained, an 1
Tranche Compte Mindfolded to be married. cetilly.
then I «wcar to you by etrry eaint in HeatThe King ftniled grimly hut aai I nothing.
The Puke wa« charmed. There wan a en,
you ehall Income my Puchaee !'
The Count placed tho ring upon the fin* simplicity, u fre»hn«*M about thi* young
•
Wrr* you frta, would tou really make
gcr of hia hride, but ho did not aalute her, girl which pleated Intu.
me tour wii«?'
and when tho cereaiony waa over he tum«<d
•
I hate plrdged ray word.'
I give jou my word a« a gentleman.' he
hit back upofi her, took the handkerchief
• I heliete
•aid frankly.' that no action ol mine ahall
you !'
from hia eyra, and walked deliberately out
•
You will fly with me?'
diejlenaa you. if you accept my eecort.'
of the chapel.
•
I will!'
She came to hi* *ide, and took hi* arm
•
was with conG lvnco.
and
tier
Pear f.oui*,' she murmured, for »> had
pretty lip*,
Lydonio pouted
a!mo«t resdj to cry with vexation.
he
•
taught her to call him, * I al*o hate
»«id
with
*he
of
afruij
I ain not
you,'
The King took hrr in charge, escorted •woet
•
to impart to you. My name ie
(iriiplicity ; I know you are too good eomething
her to her carnage, mid they weroconvcjtd to
not
lierjffronette, and I «u not what you
injure me.'
to the hotel hrr husband occupied.
The Duke Muthed for the drat time in— take me to be ?'
•
•
What do you mean ?
llere you are, my dear, Mid the King, he could not remember how many year*—
•
I hkte a title equal to your own.'
conducting her through tho apartments ho he knew he wa* receiving a better charao•
had expressly furnished for her reception ; j t»r than he deeerted.
Then tine old woman ?'
•
•
•
le not my mother, but my nurae.'
hertt you are, at home.'
Whut it your name?' he a*ked a* they
•
•
And th» man who aeeaulUd you ?'
Hut where'* my husband?' asked Lydon their way.
proceedrd
• Waa
onie
•
*he
my lackey, instructed lor tha par*
replied.
IWrgeronette,'
•
•
Silly hoy !' muttered the King, looking
What a pretty name ; and to you life poee.'
*
Never mind, my here in Pari*, all alone with
The Duke looked bewildered.
very much annoyed.
your mother.'
•
•
And lika you,' aba continued,• I am—
dear, he 11 your husband; the rret will
cried the
•

com*

T«,*

in (line.*

•

I dare aay you

have

plenty

What ie the uee of having a husband ii heart*?'
he will not look at you ?' pouted Lydonie,
•
No, I haven'l one.*
•
Ho thall look at you, or I will send him
What, no one that lovca you ?'
•
to tho Hostile !*
•

•

Oh, no,' cried Lydonie, * do

1( he has not curiosity
enough to sec what kind of a wife he ha*
got, I'm sure I do not wish to oblige him
1 see how it is,' she cunt in
to look at me.
ued, a sad expression dealing over her fea»
tores. * Sire, you have forced the Count

•

him to look at me,

into tliie

•

I II cut your hueband'a thoat,'exclaimed

the Duke wildly.
•
1 don't think you will when you know

Would you not like

Pcrha|«.'

a

aweetheart?'

particular in your choir*
you vjrould have had a aweetheart before
What kind ol a one would you like,
now.
now ?'
Thoae eparkling gray ayca were liftad to
•

or

You DIU»I l*»

Who ie he, then, and who ara you ?'
I.y Jon if, Duih'itJt Franrhe Comptr,
an J you art Kt !*
The Duke waa thunderatruck.
Lydonie knelt at hie feat
•
Forgite me for this little plot,' aha
pleadrd ; it waa to gain your lote. If It
ha* •uccceded, I am happy—if il haa (ailed
with my own lipa I will aua to tbe Kiog lor
•
•

lam

hi* for a moment.
•
I would like one, if you pleaae, Ilka—
and
looked
guilty.*
king cuughed
our ditorce.'
•
Oh,' cried Lydonie, with anguieh, • be like-'
•
•
Up—up to my heart !* cried the Duke,
what?'
Like
never
lova
will uaver lova mo, then—ho will
•
joyfully, aa he caught her in hiearma; 'you•
Like y»w r
me!'
•
hare insured our mutual happineee. Ah
am
I
•
•
Duka,
the
getPhew !' thought
Why should you ctre?'
•
blind aa thoee who will nclaea
•
IU'cauM I love bin,' answered Lydonie, ting on bar*. Now, i* thia cuooing or U It none ara eo
Litt'e did 1 think when I etood blindfolded
innocently.
•implicit/ ?'
the altar that I waa reject*
• Love bin ?'
on for eome time la ailence. hj jour aide at
walked
TUy
treaeura
I'
a
each
tha
Duke
a
before
•
checked
inK
Oh, eo dearly; ibat ie why I married
Ilergeronetta
their hooayaoon in tka little
a
in
front.
Thar*
They
paaeed
with
bin
from
the
1
loved
moment
garden
have
littla cottag*,
bin. 1
and tha Duke waa sot eeat to tba
first beheld bin. And now that 1 cm bit waa a wickat gata leadlog into tba gardaa. cottage,
Baitilf
•
1
aaid.
aba
whera
ia
me.'
lire/
litre
wife, be will not look »t
The

■

?'

•

union

way?

Statee affords
t

no

cad art.
Again theae

portant

warrant lor *uch a pro*

particular dog* are to im«
aunliary to the m*ututi >n* of

an

the Soothern Suin (hat they may be cod*
eidered a part of it, indiap*na*bl* to ita
maintenance in manj diatrioU, and ao n>
titled by everjr principle of CinatitutiTnal
U« to the Mint! immunitie* a» alavarj it#elf.

a Jf».JIy
juaiiflea.

To kill a blood hound ia to etrike
b!ow at alavery. There ran be no
lion ol aucti

act, which evidently could

an

onlj bj

have be*n authorned

fanatic.

abolition

aome

Thia pamrelon of the war to eueb fanatl*
<mI purpoara ia what haa all along been ap-

deprecated by

prehended

and

wound tha

auaceptibilitiea

the eoneerva*

tite |>*rlj in Congreaa and tha c«T»#r*.»ti*e
journal* of tha country. It ia calculated to

ol

our

taiaguided

Southern brethren and to piatpone in lrflnitely tha happy day when North and Siuth
ahall ahake hand*

toother

tha Union

over

it w.if nnd tho Conatitution

a*

aa

[Louieville

it ia.

lUmocrat.

Captain C-wtajj-

A Wonmriil Sto«v.

nette, when entering the Fr«nch arnica, had

eye aakew ; during hia firet light it wa«
knock<t| out. He »u Ik-red a great d-*al Irota
rheumatism in one ol hiaarma. A cannon*
hall took the arm away. At tha bridge of
Areola, ha had one moment of fear, p*rhape;

one

ha

waa

(ping

away? Happily,

to tun

a

him lila honor bj breaking
both In* li'g*. lie remained in the Krvioa
with two Wi>oden lega, and contino-d to
moet with the aame luck.
Hie no*e waa
crooke>l, and he had t*ry bid teeth. A cut

grapeahot aaved

eword took away two-third* of hia
the whole army, witching hit in*
domitable bravery, prwtnted him with to
from

a

face, and

him.

he ree»ived in It a etab from

day

One

pained

Hi* •t.<tuach o(t*n

artificial one.

The »urg«on lined hi* atomacb
India.rubber. lie had
nothing kit wliole hut hi* heart, but ba
went along, neverthel«M. lie never aubaa-

a

dagger.

with

tnadu ol

one

'1'icntly met with any other aftictiun, »»*e
the falling of a bomb into In* back, which
atuck l«*t

luckily

out

die
of

and made him a moet m

to it

lint

bump,

trout

even

lor hun.

aoldier'e death—to fall

a

d»y

One

an enemr

<na-

mi«hap turned
lie alwaya wi*hed to
tin*

tha bulla!

by

warming

ha waa

himtrlf at the mantel piece ol the luvalidee;
the (Ire took at hi* feet climbing up hia lege,

hia atomu'h without hia being
It reached the bomb, which
ciploded inatantly, acittering him around
in email piecoa ; and an he finally died from
then up

aware

to

of it.

the violent ahock he had received.

Tlii* ia the veritable hiatory ol the bravo
aa detailed in a forth*

Captain C'aatagneiie,

thrilling

coining novel of the moet

interest.

A comeponA CWtuwo Patieut
den! writing from on* of thedmaiouaof the
army atai^e that he r «vn»tjr met a Ull,

g»unt looking volunteer

wh'>e.j

app*»ranec

only indicate- 1 th at lie nu lately fr »m a
hospital, hut that it would perlupe hava
tut

Seen better fur bin to hate remained thcra
f ir he certainly dot not »<era to tie in
fit conditnn to travel. He was from FUvtem
»im« atringi whim of hit
Ohio, and

•tilt,

by

comradee (auldiera have odd notiina ae to
nuiu"*), ho had won the cognomen of
••
Itauregard." lie wai full of drj huand it had

mor,

a

peculiar

seal,

mraing

from such a diUpi 1 at**I specimen of tha
human kind. I aaked him
•• How
Ijng were j>ju in the boepital

ii-r
•'

I ataid ju»t fire d«rs

it any
••

longer."

Why

••

wer>*

aix

ona."
"
••

atan

J

sec, when 1 went in, thsra
patient*. The ft rat day they buried

Well, wlial of that?"

Nothing—only

another."
"

I couldn't

;

Were you not well treaN

so?

•J?'*
Well, you

of awaet* MARRIED !*

None,' replied Uergerunette, quite *adly. him!'

not foreo

to dee troy property in thia ruthleaa
Tha Constitution of tba Unitad

•ume

So the puke wnt to hia lodging—he had

waa only one way hy which Hergeronetta
1 and endear* could he won—an honorable marriage.
I t e Dnke waa in daepair and at hia wita
ond to ralui her fear*.
II- l<-1 ber UrH'*4»h Iho lamp that swung end. lie had a atormy acene wilh the King
who threatened to aend him to the lUeiiie
at the corner.
•Why, you ar>< a perfect little beautj !' if he did not return to the Duchcee.
Si* he cune to H^rgeronette, on the four*
he cri<*«l, rapturou*ljr, and in surprise.
The girl cut d >wn her eyes ami Mushed teenth day, to make a final effort to obtain
and the Puka lelt the little band her. They were alone together in tlie par*
•

I am your am—that it nobility enough;'
ha bowed low a* he ap>ke, and the King
at the compliment; and the Jew«
a in i led
truat tne—what could I I ) with more gold?'
•
Sh.« i« the prettiest woman in tny court.'
I

The Ihike'a *w »r>l *n out in an inatant.
Without a mo||f waa brave t > ra*hn«M
m^iit'e thought he plunged into the lane.
II'. brhelj a femaU »t rug/ling in the
grasp of a man.
The man fled precipitately a'. hi* approach,

ly ciclaiming—
Site i« nolle,
Sate tno, oh,

•

alwayi foola.'

assistance.

—|HWapie«« but inil«pfiiilfntly ol that,
they ara, aa property, inviolable, By what
authority doca any military commander prs-

1 »hall ha |i< re aure.'

She di«patche<| a tru*ty Mrvant for Intelligenee, and, like all wivee who pNce a *py

conduct

aervative method of proaecutiog the war*
that it cannot fail to cxcita alarm in tb«
••
inaii*
boaoma of all thoM who revere tba
eon*
Democratic
StaUw."
tutiona of tha
rtntiona, wherever aaa»mbl«d, ahould taka
notic« of thia infraction of tha principle!
avowed at tha beginning °f l'»e rebellion.
These blood houn<U, Ihut ruthlreely kill*
ail, ara property which should be bald aarred
by our troops. Their value ia rontidevabls

willing—yre.*

about.

•
To I"'**" mo to
brave and noThe f»ar- eicl-iimed t.ydinie.

thought hand«om".

wealthy.'

I

•oil, (c-mxJ gir>l<Mi soil.) t ii inchee apart, in
The oh*
r>wa three and a hall fort a| art.
ject of thif wiJth it to incll >w the anil with
'hovel plow. To
a cultivator and double

the young Count
deign«-d toer.»t a

*een

Then love tny Ducheaa.

•

•

1 be same rem^ly i« also applicable
if food which contain* much it fi«d to him. fruit tree* which
may be prceerved or purg"
an early atari and ii.luring a good
!! >gt,
it m ik«-» liira bij-btllxd, hut poor
ed from caterpilhra, etc., by mixing a pound giving
tiefore the hot weather. Quince cut*
•• well u all other animal*»hould be allowgrowth
of
a
half
with
of chloride of liioe
pound
ahould never be lea* than eight inchea
rl all th« water they will drink, but it Url
this will f rm a kind of paste, which tinga
to give room to bud them the fir»t jrear after
•hould n >l be mixed «:th their f iud id ex- should be
the
to
and
ti*l
wrapped in tar,
Sometimea they are budded
ceeeite quantity.
stem or to the thicker braoche* of the tree. transplanting.
the currant »«a*on in the rowa; but the
FiKDINo >11 kH' to MILK AT PuTtll. We All insects will drop off almoet inatanta*
growth of the buda ia *o doubtful, and aa
nor will any U
tempted to crawl tLi'V will be loo thick in rowa, and cannot
I ate alluJed to Mr. F*j'e j l»n of putting neously,
Kren sparrows will keep away
au ntra number of »b»ep on paeture and up a^ain.
be transplanted without injury, it ia batter
if the leavee have been spriukled as aforefor
lit*
nnthem
of
[
ur|>«#
highly
ff«lm;
to transplant at one jear, trim the roota,
said.
pr<>«ing the land. A writer in the M^rk
and tlun bud. The Angus quince ahould be
as
made
to
are
the
effl.
being
Kiperiments
L*ne K«pr»-«e. »j<*i»k» a* follow* oo th«M»u»«
uaed for dwarfing pears."
chloride of lim« oornpared with sub
•object —An addition of euro or cake will cacy of
Tine
and
the
for
disease,
1 believe phur as a rrtuedy
aJd greatly to tlwir progreee.
Tuk Car or LiuiRTr. The explanation
the destruction of the opkt or vine frettcr.
that, taking into account tbe incrvaae it.
of the cap of liberty u thia. "After the
w >ol an J mutton, and tb«
extra number
death of Cwsar, the conapiratora, who had
whi. ti tbe j^»tur« uuy be thu* uiuJ? tu
1'orLtft JUiu. Ji#*ph Robert*. of Ridg* secured hia death, marched out with a cap,
carry, tliat a good daily rati jo of cake or
way. Wi*con*in, wriua to th* \Yi*eon*in aa an eoaign of liberty, carried before them
curn i* tbe mod profitable mode of graxing.
Farmer: •• I can fro. luce
rail*, intJe on a tpaar—the cap without m head, indi*
1 ko

•

[Ilall't Journal of Health.

tied 10 bundle*, with willow lamia, an J
buried out ol door*, or in ioom or in aand
In the "pring they will fx»
in a cool cellar,
an 1 «houlI I* plintrd
calloua-d,
U-iiutifully
aa axon &• the froat i* out, in rich, aindy

•

•

St. Antinne

matter
I do not with to marry.'
Are you in lore with any one 7'

•

g«*t

of making euperior currant *m», n recotn
it ic wholsome a* an absorbent of deletorims
F r cur*
tn-T W in a French putlieati on :
It need harily
miasms pervading the air.
r»nu, 'J pjunl* of boaej »r« JiMoUeJ in 15 W r*cotnmra<ie«i to
repeat the vipedient at
gill .r.i of boiling wit>-r, to which, when •hurt tutorials,
My at lesst once a week,
rUrifi-J. i« adied th« juiee of t* poucds of the more eo aa it will coet but a trills and
It it than fermented
r«\l or white currant*.
witlgiv* no trouble.
I r iwrt tt four bour*, aoJ two pound* ol
In a room—kitchen, pantry or cdlar—
•ug.tr to cm; gallon of wau:r are ad led.
where chloride of lim» ie kept, uiu* and rati
Tl^ | r*l«rmttoo »» tfUrwtrii clarified with
will ke>>p off. ae indeed they will from any
the white* of egg* acJ crcani of tartar.
We have
win-re the article is u»> 1
place
t«**t
ITh.te currant* ar* eaiJ to tuak* th*
»ern the experiment tried very euccv«*fully
It i« tnueh iw^Ur and | l<«*antrr
wioe
in a largtf inn at Nuremberg, long infeeird
fit? ri-J, w!i«n ripe, fjf table u*«. The
with rats and mice, all of which disappeari* tiur
wine in* Jo fMm it
y eol'>r!e**, of
ed almoet auJdenly, not only from theh >u*e
•
an 1
j I-a»»nt t)*«or. ri^mtiiiu^ the
and outer building*, but also from the stables
Bottled «t a particu■w>vt French wine*.
and yard.
lar *'■*£*. bef)re the fermentation has enThe use of chloride of ltm» is not loss ef»
tirely fuUiJtJ, it maL<* a terj fair chau><
ficacious for preerning plants from ante,
pagne
caterpillar* and other in**ets MTohavea
Par Fi* n r •* lli«cs. A correspondent of cab'
4^. field cleared ol tint nuisance by the
the (' iintr* (ientlemtn mi : " Meny hi>^
simple process of sprinkling the plants with
are kept
comparatively pxir by the high «ii- a aolution of chloride and
winch

crown.

in thia

tbo h«*ad.

Currant, gooseberry, grape.
quince
cutting* »l»>uld t«a road*," »a)» the Ohio
to place a v«««el filled with Karm*r, " aft-r the wood i« ripe, and In-fore
► )a»-< visitors is
boar] the hint fro*!*, an J *h >uld Uj right inchea
utn a shelf, or a
of
lime
chlonJe
n being done
Ti
to
the
ceiling.
long. The cut »*v>uld begin opposite the
suspended
win low Wfl
in the evening, and a
fanlj hao# of u t>ud and end opposite the top.
n
i« to in*
upon a* an outlet lor the flee. >ne, ur very Ibie leaving a hud at the bottom
lew, will be found in the room in the tn<>rn> »ur« the rapid formation of roota. CurranU
inf. The »uiell of chlori Je i« by no means grow to readily av not to r -<]nire the cut to
injurioue to uian or f*"*st; on the contrary U- at the butt tn of a tad. They ahould bo

ward* of the

Mouhtli'M,' eneored tho young aenpe•
gruee, hrr Uate i* eicllent, and how could
•he reluae mr t
IVrhapa it would hate l*H»n
a* well to have conaulted
my inclination*

heraelf in

an

i

•

tho hair, e*oept pur* water a« ab'?e,
keeping it abort, and allowing it to lie nat-

••

>r an

gr»atly pleaded him,

mii»<-rn<*. and ahe ha*

raid

the filth

Cutting!.

prudently checked

taken bachelor apariinenta on hia wedding*
of
adventure*.
to d«» no aiieli thing "
day —to dream of IWgeronett*.
qurat
Th« next day ha want to tha cottage in
The King frowned. Ho «u out io the
Aa ln» turned the corner of ona of thoa«
hahit of tiring c mtradicted,
narrow lan«"e, that inter* cted that quarter Hue St. Helena.
lie waa received hy Ilergeronetle timidly,
I hate made a formal j r<>i*>aition. in at that |M>ri'Ml, a piercing shriek burst up<m
your name, for the lund of the l>uche«a of hi* rar, mingled with »utr<catmg crua fur and intr xlueed hy her to her mothijr, a fine,

tion to

urally

her aaiitfaetion.

to

While aba is meditating upon il, let u*
wlio, like hii father, «m N>metliing of •
aec what the Pu\e was ;if«»ut.
would not accept her.
One night, about right day* after hie
Mr • >n,' am I the great King, we have
re*ol»ed that you ahall marry-*
niarriago, th« !>•*k«*. plainly attired an<i
•
My worthy aire, and moat cjeellent fa- niulU'-J in a cloak, named through the
hie wont, in
ther," returned the Count, • I have required Faubourg St. Anti mo, at

having her daughter pnmi a beautiful
hi*<1 of hair, luxurou*. long and ailken, at
iwmt nineteen, nhould f irbiJ any applica-

on

entirely

fount!

repr>h«te,

gathering du»t of e»ery description, nnd
making a composition, the verjr thought of
which ia nauaeating
Ko-rv mother who would

wealthy

Unfortunately.

which ia allow ! to cak? up >n the acnlp by
*irtu« of the grva»e, natural and artificial,

i»**in.

available for

••

wh'Mx val

accepted him.

She

rep»rtcd

and nuraen<w

41,

he had never

ugh

hie, and

•■••>n
found
The I. <odon Manure Com (-any, for inatance, crowth (Mm *«ed* allege 1 t have been ob- eir», trtrj looming, it will
that the hair will dr<««« *• haodanm»lv *• il
tained from the mammoth grove*.
» me t.m* since cnleavored to bring into no
with the gr<*at altantoi!r.J to perfection
t oe an animal manure, cunsitting of the
We have *o*n m-any ol the young tre«*
r!cinlin
cuatcioua
«»«( giwn *. too, the
of
the
lliver
Ir
age
im
wute dr«h of cattle imported
rai*<d from thea* *eed*. at one of the U >chof
a
Plate. winch conUimxl II |.er Cent of Bit* e*ter nurwrxw— the growth bmog now g»neral appearance of creator p'ufuaion
th«
flit
on
i«
when
it
than
hair
plastered
r-v®. Tht deteetaM* stench of Ibis auth about fire year*. The eeed* wer- obtaineU
with Tarioualjr tctntej hog'a fat. mi»
stance, however, fully account* fjr the re- at larga coat, by au agent aprcially *.*nt, •ralp,
tbo common cotton.
I u^oacce of oaptaina and owner* in bringing and young treea raiard from tliem are now
Th»r* i« a g> n>-ral «a*mg that col J water
aoma
auch
it over.
The adoption of
procaas ecattored from K<>ch*at*r among varuu*
the hair. The aUUment ia of itaHf
hjwevr,
as that of M. i'beealtier night,
America rot«
ol

park*

•

her education.

Sho ha I

th

not to break any one off. or tear out
My thia operation the
any one hy the root*.
unitca with th* natural
t illy drying blwd or fli-ah without gmng at firat eif rrwd an of inioti that theee mam* alkali o| ths aoap
It ia highly daairahle moth tree* lurniahed do mrana for propa- oil of th* hair, and leav** it perfectly cban
oat a^naihla ndor.
an 1 with col! water
t!iia
that
aoggeetion should be practically gating aucct-aaor* ; but added a ootc iq In* and t«autifully tilken,
washes o! lb* whole trad, and n«vk. and
book of travMa concerning the
t ami. and. il verified,

generally adopted.

quit** pretiy.

pBRTUTIXO TUB W« To TIIK rtaroeu 09
Fanaticism. A aurgaon of tha S2d Indiana
regiment, in iba South, write# that "our
ism hm killed many blood IkmiwIi valued
Theae doge, kept to bant
at $100 npieca.
were f*t aftm.trv of our
negro*#,
runaway
mm, and hence thair •laughter."
Thia ia ao groaa a departure from the eoo*

Sh* look a key from bar gird I* an J an*
locked th* gate.
•
Wi'.l aha imili m* to inter?' thought
th« Duke—and the thought «u father to
the with.
•
(iood night, *ir,'**id Ilergeronitto,• and
many thanka for jour kiodnoae.'

•
She i»—ia right. Hut / mean what I
|| > pr <]>«<<<! the union to the young Duch. upon their huvband'a movement*. *he waa aay. Aa aurely a« tbe morrow comee. ao
cm ol Ilaliverne, and found her favorably not at all pleated with tho new* *he ntrived. will I.'
•
Coma. (J.xxl night.'
Tin Dukn km filiinging into all kind* «>f
inclined.
She -turned from bim, and was about to
lie wa* making love to all the
She had j<i*t come tr> Court, hating ju*t diwipal ion.
emerge«l fr>m the convent where »he had prettv daughter* of •hopkeeft-r* in the Uue enter the garden.

always, under all cimiinstance*. ptwing the
comb through the hair slowly and c*ntly,

a.)

in the war had

to one r>f the

by evaporation, but
it at utual,
tfrcaa
dry entirely.)

dry a

aofa.

Mnk down upon
The King pitied her alneerelj, bul what
could lie do? lie had forced hi* eon to
to
marry h*r, but he could not force bin
love her.
II* thought of the Untile. It woold not
•
Sh* ia a Diana !' vat the Duke'* tneoroek* him love hi* wife to eend him there.
•
•
raflaction.
wife.
tal
aro
hit
Well, well, ha MiJ, jou
•
Shall I neter hate the plaaiure of aea«
I will make him a Duke, and. I dart MJ,
Ing t<>u again ?' he aiked.
you will find him horn* before morning.
•
Do you wUh it ?' aha aaid. earnestly.
Willi tliCM word* the King withdrew.
•
Moat ardently I'
I.ydonie wa* left alone with her *orrow.
•
I'll Mk my mother.*
Hut »ho wu not one to dr»«p long. She
» *»n dried her tear*, an I looked all the het«
An oath mm to tba Duka'a lipa, but ha
a

The King alone understood thi* ttrange
Tlia Count did not com* that night.
1
You will have Icrgotten mo by to«mor*
freak of the bridegroom, and, though much
A week pawed by, and h* did not make
enraged, he prudently held hie pe»c« and hi* appearance l.ydonie came to the on* row.'
•
I ahall never lorget you ('
cluaion that he never would eome.
•uff.«red the ceremony to proceed.
•
I hut heard my mother aay that tba
She knew il wa* u*el««* to app»il to the
A few word* will eiplain the motiree of
the t>ridegr.Min.
King lie had made Tranche C.tmpto a mrn alwaya protect mora than thry mean.'
•
th« Dako pauaed,
Your mother ia
When I«»uie XlVth enme hark from hi* Puke but he could do noliiing lor her.
hu>*
what
her
anil hit hi* lip.
She determined to aaceruin
gre«t campaign in the Palatinate, he de-

fall, then with the halla of th«
rub the fluid
sen* their fertlmog properties, so that that the la»i I*eces»h«r deluge prwtrated the Cnijcrt dipped in the aoap-tudt,
whrn a'M»d to the aoil they ma? giv<» out f Nil monarch which hal braved the alarm* Int the ecalp and about the roota of the
hair, do thia |>*tiently and thoroughly, fithe putrefying elements required (or the of ur&rly three thouaan 1 tear*.
••
U«ard
nally, rin»> »tih clear w»«rr, an<l »U)ili «•
the
to
uri«tii»rat of | lante, ia « (u^jarl of (tmI
meaauro,"
thing
Keduemg
iii»t be
appreciat- much ol th* wat.r from the hair aa p oMihle
imp >rtaaM. To tha eolutlon of lhi« problem, the tuagmtuda of th* Ire*
with a dry cloth, th*n, (>tfu<r allowing the
ed from a lumberman'* view oi it*
M Ohevallier, Bon ot the
itae<n

bur*t into a flood of teara, and

Thi* circ«im*canre escitcd the wonder of ter for them, like a mm after a ahower.
all. (tad the hride been old and ugly they
Her old nurw cam* in, aud together they
would nut hate tx>en *urpri»-d. On th« inspected her new home, which Lydonie

Thia niobatcr of the f >rrat waa named any portion of the aurface ctcape. Whea
"
llercu'ea " Siuie one *ugg**trd that it brue.'iing the top an<) front, l*an forward,
fall. Alter Ihie op.
might alao be atyled "The lining Tower," that the particlo* m*y
the endt of the
atrik-«
it
eratioa
timthed,
an
*t
lh«
eauacd
1
their
ir m the peculiarity which probably
» r «iM» augment*
w*ight,
I la leaning waa about ten bristles on the hearth or on a board, licit
mis* lima contributes lo their mar* rapi«i the cat »«tr >j«he.
the comb through
c >ur«o part of
J^'»^«iii »n
degroea. and the leverage thua oecaaioned {■aaa the
continued raioe—'in« the hrittles; nefl, truth or flap th* hair
T render Mood. fl«-sh, Ac
fatal. Tba

impir-*acrnt prov.\l

chapel

witneaa the

soap suds

colored ami tcented; any one ingr-dieot
Ct>u1<J he left out, eieopt the soap suds.
The mott uni-«raally applicable treatment
waa utm|u all -^1 in a no and ij', and a» the
of
the hair of boys, girls and men, is as folw
ia
rid
mammoth*
California
the
of
feme
wide, ao widely will he th* regret ucetuion* lows:
Mike hall a pint of snap tuds with pure
hy tha downfall of the mightieet of tha
on ri*ing any
imghty. l'h* lallm giant waa about 350 whits soap and warm wat.-r,
before
but
;
than
feet
morning
applying it, bruth the
feet high—aome thirty
highrr
whole acalp well while the hair it perfectly
in
feet
circum*
thirty
Trinity ateeple—about
brittle hruth,
ference—with an age reaching back to tha dry, with the tvrt l>mt Ku*«ia
scrub back an<l forth with a will, let n^t
data of the Patriarch*.

while iWiculing «i) 1 Jurm * the time uecee- precedeated in copiouano** aa wall aa in du•sift to kwp th m, hut nevortheleee to prt»
ration—aofuned the aoil around the root*,

Al&ltt.

The elite ol the court of Knuia the M Vth,
the great monarch of France, wcreaeecm

eatabliahed in

New York city, that
well At one of the most

hair waahe*,

popular

wat

justice in

ot the best M

one

it

>

MARRIAGE.

A BLINDFOLD

leaal suds onoo a wsek.

Ljdoni*

MISCELLANY.

I

There are only two w hich are always sals,
The Waahinfftonia GigmntMt.
■ad
Calalwaye efficioot, cold water anl io«p
in
The Ute eitra.rdinary nia-iiorai
suds ; the col J water once a day, the soap
ifornia, though eaueing damage through the

Suit to an eetimated amount of at

en«r*»tie fertiliser*,
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CLNTS IN ADVANCE.

IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

WORLD

They

the nest day

they buried
tod

timet hart be«n severs cum,

made it rtrf unpleasant for you."
"
D—d unpleaaant. I knew my tare
would oome in time. I weal on Monday,
and il I ataid I would be earn*! out on Saturday. So 1 made my calculation, and on
Friday I packed my koafnack and went
If I had not, I'd surely been buried
away.

on

Saturday.

Six

day*,

one man

each

I couldn't stand that."
An Indian

were,

philosopher

according

to his

day.

being aaked wbnl

opinion, the two moot

beautiful things in tba universe, answered,
The starry hasvene above our hands, and
tha feelings of duty in our hsarts."

"

Gen. It. F.

Butler is deecritad

PorUmouth Journal

as

••

a

wsll

by

tba

known

criminal lawyer, who baa lately bean admitled to tba Now Orleans bar and ooMcnyd

pTMtlM."

CbcOifortJUmofrat
PAKIi». MAINE, Al''J. 15. 1WML

"Uatea"

pr»>(****« loyalty

npfM* ooaWmpl.

to

tho

g*t of-

Aim!

IMUi mJ Fid*
Two IMUll.ll Ikf Nil

my*elfanlof

holding oo<ao of tho tw»« and moat
r**poctabU puoitiooa in th# Government.
Tho g«*»ernm*n» la fe*Jing aod clothing
(Voice*—
who will entertain you better.
Ihra, wh»l* they in ratara ammtljiTB'
No, no—none can do better than youraddrrae your
hetur
and
paihumg with rctwla, and to far a* they aril
on,")
"
aid and comfort." understanding than I will or eiuld.
daro. ar« giving them
I propose hut to detain you a mnment
Th*ae wora* than demagogue* are men,
•• <io on—»ar and
leather
(Crte*.
man? of them, who hare far tear* and Team longer.
I am rery little inclined on
the
rebel*.")
fed oat ol the public crib under democratic
unlet* I hope
any ontnan to tay anything
rule, and whea that party went down under to "produce *ume good by it. (A voir*,
tho floral of wrath raiaed agam*t if by tho do that—go on ") The unly thing I think
of juet now not lik'ly to he better Mid hv
people, th*y went down with it. They
day

rr.RKY. idn«».

lihlKt

who

claw
wo have not a low of thio ImS named
in all tb* fro* Sialoa. and manj of than to

TKM* -0»»
ia

man

w* rntortain

riorniioii.

y—r,

ptiatnmU.

gotrrnmrnt to hid* hio lr*a*on aad

WM. A. PI DO IN ft Co.,

joni

Mm—VMmltaiBUttAp.

For ft Union Man, who really i« a Union
man at Kurt, w* bin lit* graaUat r**p*et.
bo Mailer lo vbil party ho twlong*; hot
for tb*

iouiks »r
praLifiitb btiit r«ip*i

an*

"

r*r
Ctlkklli.

W» «i«U rr»(*rif«IU rail tW
In Irwl lltfir «hI
lltNtiM «(•»! It «rf >1 (fiMnl
la
It nimU»{ Ik* rimiUiy* H • k««i*|<*f»r
Ik* fcdtnving «fc
W* «ill »rn'
IW
10 r.ft»«,fur on* «*«r.for
304*'
tear, f»i
90 Ci^nf>,f«r
fU.
«
|fllHlf «|> •
OW
r«f.« l» iSr pr«^
TW ■«•>•»% «M| WTMKfWDt I k» <*>!»»•
*lrw«.
M IVflr^lB Jk U. I«
!*ii»»i, Nr» \olk,Mf
k*lni, i«l I??
OWMtkmunl
I'ltlNTINii »r»ih

|J(I|I

now tea a

of their old party

"

poke up

chance to

long prayer*

elae, ie a Batter in which we hate
heard *ume other |»r«ont blamed lor what I
did myeelf. (Voto— " what if it?"
Tlere ha» Iweni very widespread *t
tun
,mc>
tempt to hare a quarrel r»tween
Nuw I
Cle'lan and tha Secretary of War.
m«« to belief*
occupy a position that maMn
al leaat tbeee two gentlemen ar<* not nearly
*om* nnj

their hea '•out

and by making
Union." again get
the Treasury.

rum*,

lor the

their -reedy f«U inlo
II ,ih the General and Slat* Government*
bate been wonderfully magnanintou* toward* r»fouling democrat*. Old and well-

n deep in the quarrel u» aome |>re«uming to
of " Uood!")
a
in
been
bare
great many be their (rifixli. (Crw
trwd republican*
attitude i* aueh that in
McCMltn'a
(•eo.
caaea quite unceremoniously aet one *id* to
the *ery aelliabnea* of hie nature !»«• cann »t
make way for loyal (?) democrat*; and to hut wish to be eucceelul. and 1 hop* lie will
day a mnjurity of our military office* are ha; and the Secretary of War ta preciacly
If the military mmfilled by men out of that party. Thia it be. in tSe eame situation.
aucceeelul.
manders in the field cannot
and
b*
I
hem
to
to
loyal,
encourage
ing don*
not unly the S*or«*tarjr <<( W*r but mveelf,
not go over n s-k and heel* to J. ff I>avis for the time
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eluded to retain (Item.
F.»eh m*n whnae name ia thna
»!•
ubtainx).
T*»e
I'ef't
the
Prl'l.
Kterelt. againti
of villainy the re'wl g
notified to appear at
!«»£•■* that. J n r to the e>mm"ne»»ti»ent ol drawn i* immediately
hie ol engaging in ?
lie baa the privilege of
the mdttton
w«• tunded.
the wtHiti in winch the

f und,.-! «»n a

ju lament

|e*y
cotieeyH

I* there any piece
inment •• inc»j«a-

)»•

r
prvuring a luHiiituU.
It •* *aid that (ten.
Muvras 11 lit..
The draft, if r— irUd to. will he conduct* McCleilaii inttoded to
Jurv
occupy Mattern Hill
Whitman 1 II >ward for ITf«. ed l>y the municipal i-fleer*. Compani* with »
Ji-i-f*.
f >rce
Aller <»en. Hooker oclaijt*
wilt t»r made up I# consolidating «|uad* or
ll!»rk for D«P».
cupied it (leii. McClellan vi*ited the jo*i? e following junr* art? in attendance quota* of drafted men, and officered by de- tion, anil the
army «ai -»rJ<?rt >1 to aJ»ar.ee,
Uiiin* from the Captain* and subalterns
till an

th« |

• >n

r> »iji• -a

ha 1 tfc*n

>f hit. and that th» Itt it

?

lo i

null

od.

nasi rtviL.

tieufce \V. li

ve,

ll»*hron.

Jut, Mf. Colby. h-nimrk.

•

Ii« \V. i'Urk, Andoter.
Le>>ntrd A. Carter, <ire»nwood.
Jut^l'li l>r*rtarn, Ilarilur4.
J »iah Putt «n. H'-thel
J wph II. I»rr«er, And »*er.
I«wi»h !>unn, Oxford.
Mephen E«Mi t., li-'thel.
Gilta-rt Hj»j. Hanover.
•uiMi

Kru»mu*iia.

Th<w. Chate, ltoekfi-ld.
Atia Kicker, Hartford, excuard.

the R aiment.
Mama
the
rata* two Hnsadea, which will entitle her

ofi.-era of
to

a

Pattereon vrho fail d ••• at Hull lion,
lie ha* I# n sent to Washington under ar*

3rigadi*r tieneral

rat.

M>wr«. S L. (iiHiPtu, Secretary of ths
The Secretary of War last week iwued
R >ard 'if Agriculture, an 1 S I. R<m*mmn,
se*oc«aUi edit »r of the Maine Firmer, wire my atnng'tit ordere applying lo p. r*-m
T hey have Seen making attempting to *k<»Uddle, to eacaj <• a dratt.
in town lui* lay.
a tour thrjugh portion* of Franklin and All auch aro to bo seiied and put into the

run..

Am 0. Pike. Kryehurg. Forrmtn.
C M Holland. Citton.
(lira Jcttell, \Vo<id«tuek.
A«*» W .Mantli-IJ. Ilrownfidd.
W. II. Mitihell. iMfivlJ.
S J. M»ir. Wal«rl >rd.
J»«. II. Milletl. Norway,
John Mowlton, Poru-r.
I> (l!4H»j.jr., Ptrii.
It K Putnam. Romford,
W I'endrxter. Hiram.
Am Wwltiury, Pari*.

hut hy aonie im»!iap« «a« delayed,
cooipaaiee will overwhelming force from llichin >nd, force I
then N* organised into •» Regiment, and the
The delay iv
a retreat to the old position.
Captain* ant *uhallern* will eject the field charged to deo. Frank I'atteraon. ton of
will thus
Ten >urh

alr-a'l* Wxfl^l

Smcon Cut»mir>g«. I'arit. /W«e«ra.
Calf in J AMmtl, Albany.

Oilrl County, eiumning the farm*, and arm?.
Another order appliea to all who shall
various
|x»mta of interest upon the route.
The J»e»retat7 »« examining particularly the encourage treason, or hinder enlistment*,
»ut>j'<et «tf Dairy Firming, with a view to either hr act or speech. Any State officer
txvrtain tl»* Init breed* of cattle ad ipted ie authorised to aeiie such persona and rt*
to

it, with

BN<.

Capt.

profits

obtained from

Rryent,

J. K

the t>uri- p

Ruckfidd,

of

! ha* bera home for a aliort lime, on

[

lougli, rcturuej

laat.

(j

Ui« rcguutnt, on

a

who

fur-

Muudny

»rt

to the

Judge Advocate, Washington.

Otho W. Ilurnham,

her of the Oiford
a

firat Lieutenant in

in the 171ti

K«q., .another inein*
haa l»een appointed
one of tho
companies

lUr,

Kegiment.

Capt. Kandall LiNtj 2d, of I'orter, who
The dovernor haa hoen Informed by the
with hia regiment, the Maine llth, in War
impractiDepartment that it will
all the rerent hatthw before Richmond, liaa cable to
brigade the new Maine Regiments
The tteamrr
\a •«« or rut Gomm Imt*
been e|<nding a few day* at home, lie
together, or to place them permanently un(•olden (iate, of tha Pacific mail tt«-atn*lii|>
came out of the fight completely worn dowo; der den. Howard.
The deneral, however,
vat
off
on
the
horned,
Mammilla,
line,
wu

hut I.** recovered, and rvlurned laat week. i* at
The lira w*t diaootered when about
liberty to d-» what he can while disa*
L ha* proved an ctScientcommander, bird, to raise new forces, and to discipline
1'J uiil>* (I the abort. The fee* I wat im- Capt.
honorable mention in several regi- thu*e
already organic d.
mediately he*d*d on thore, and ttruck tin- winning
mental re|>orts.
Ivoneof
the
in
beach.
p**e<>ng-re e^ap«««l
I'«r Th > OktiMil Orinurr*!,
boat*, and a few w*re wathed on *hore ;
MitiMtaci or liar. Somebody who prohut the larger number, about i?tM», per ithed. h-aaea to
of Peru laat week collected
Indies
Tl.a
kn >w. aaya that tlio
Iron the
Pier* waa about £1.400.000, in treasure,
and have forwarded to George K. Dana,
lH>tween
i»
20
and
hay
July
February 20,
which will probably be lo»t,—about hall ol
27 ! 2 p»r cent. Therefor*, hay at $9 per State Ag't, one large box ol clothing A*
be
intured.
which ia aaid to
consisting of ahirta. pillows, caaaa, quilt*,
ton in the field i*
to
and
27th.

equal

$12

upward*

towels, comforters, drawer*, she«ta, footing*,
cotton and linen cloths, fans,
handkerchicfa,
The Bridgton Il*p«»rter
worth at leaat one
F. Uruwn,—hetur known a* "A. Ward,
We learn from David Knapp, Kiq., who dried appls, herbs Ac.,
dollars.
hundred
lu«
th« Showman,"—it at pre*-nt r:»itinj
They also forwarded to
I'M eeeo the curioettj, that a white
«|uirrel
Wn. II, Uadley, of tba U, S. Sanitary
Iri r»Jt in W«t<>rford
The pa|wr» tay that »u caught, lately, in llumford. The
rap
for which
haaid>w the han<ie»me aomt reaulting from tor* thought it waa a weavel, but on examin Commission forty-three dollars
All of which wsra
hi* 1» turee, he hat ju«t reccired a check for ation, it proved to ba a genuine aquirrvl, they bars bis receipt.
week. This is tba second
$1 *mm». the firat intlallment of prtifit* from whoee fur, by eome freak of oature, haa be- collected in one
contribution from Peru to tha sick and
Carl*
t;» aale of hie
when

»ay* that Charlet

buok, juit publitbed by

come

weighed

[«rf*vtly

frum the

mow

in winter.

white.

wounded soldiara who have he. n toiling long
hard to auatain tha Government. If
In the thunder tbower,
Saturday
should be tha means
this
The recruit* from lluckfielj and Sumner, i-rn ion, l»*t, Mr. Henry II. Gibbe, of Por«
jjift in their behalf
one soldtar it will he
of
Ilia
of
tha
left
aaving
for
and adjoining loant,
I'ortlaod. Tuee ter, loet three cow* and three young rattle.
worth 500 dollare to the Government, My.
day auraing. Tbey go int ) the 30th regi- They had collected under a tree, for protecunder
ing
nothing about his own lifs and tha loaa
c
a
command
.tuj-tny
ment, f>rui ng
tion from the raiu, when it was struck by
It will cheer tha heart* af
to bia friends.
of Capt. Mcl> >nald.
lightning.
soldier. Wa have filled
lona
weary
many
Wt Iran that lh« friends of Maj. Gen. our last quota ol volunteer* and hart soma
It-r. Z-tia* Tbompw>n, lata chaplain of
short of
the Oth regiment, •• in tbi* Stat*. Though Virgin intend printing hi« name as a can- to spar*, but ws aro getting rather
hi* reaignaltoo, didata for tL* poeltioo ol Colonel, ia one man in this town, having all along kept
w* bat* **-o no notice of
Irom hit of th« new regiments. As tbia is an dec- mueh ahead of our relative proportion.
w* infer from a publiebed letter,
from Peru,
tiva office, the peraooal popolarfty of the About seventy aoldiers bare gone
the
j
fact.
pen. that *ocb.M
found
boeo
have
wa
can
that
a* well as hie acknowledged ability Nona
aay
General,
t*ndered
P.
Small
haa
K
been
A.
Her.
1
J. G.»
will be likely to f«eur« tbe to tee ol tb« line wanting.
an appointment m Chaplain In tb« 2d or
tbe
eeonre
9,186S.
lo
poeiUon,'
August
officers,
i
necessary
ltftb
too.

on

regiment*.

The

new

fitor.

—

»

'0

lullon

—

•oim*
|»*eulating opera*
Among other thing* rhnrg«-,l i* iliat
he taught iMOi'Nfctara ol a vrMiioa />♦»»i«>*
Supreme Judicial Conrt.
when a loyal K*}-uU*an via*
(rat, rvt
Tiir l>a*rr .length? order* ht*" bMn
The August Trfni. Ijr Oif*rd County,
deairuua of furnishing the article at $loO.
Chief Juttice iMuml by th# War Department, relative to We will
eommencd go Tut*!*?.
w*g-r a big appl* that the f*vorit*.
£r»t
it
Tin*
TiiHNtr
day wn t[»nt the draft. At m»il of tbi«*« ord-r* apply to ••in charged *Sow* the politic* of the |«ou*
jr«wnt.
Thf fo'ljwmg acti fi tboe* Statee whoM militia is not organii-d, lator.
to calling the docket.
con«<jmr«| ui.wl ..» WrJn«!iy
th»y will not he of inirml here. In drtaiU
in- the men. each nam* on the mile i« writ*
No. 92 Theophilut 0 KterMt, et a!*
An officer *M *#nt up the Jauiee rifrr
Thie it an action lor t'-n upon a loldnl ballot and placed in % hoi, the other
ti. Alj! * U F«»r>tt.
day to eschang* a hatch «>f rebel
the J m^m'orx of a ftum piece of Und ?• in tit# »arae manner as the names of jury* officer*,
lie l'-t them go, am! wait*! a day

uated

Col. Wblte of fluekAeld, offered a woInstructing U>« Dietrict Committee

CongrcMiontl Contentioni.

Tbomu Cbm, Eeq
8p*eh of Pmidtnt Linooln.
bu eihiblied, this weak, a my neat appar>
la
Washing*
Al tb# |tmI Union Meeting
the
alot. deatgned to proUel Iraea Iron
Ion, laet week, the I'reeideai made* brief
bo
rem and other ineecta.
of
mice,
•peech. '1 he following report ol hie remark* ravage*
Tur*
It to tli« invention of II. D Iteeord ol
■f peart in the daily paper* :
a abield and bonnet.
of
Miwiili
ll
net.
Pillow Citixrm| believa there la no
ihitld prevent* the niM, bor*re »ud
precedent fur my appearing before you on The
of the
thia oceneion. (apnlauaa.) but it ia alao true other ineecta from aeeeee to the trunk
there ie no prec^imt lor yovr being here tree, while the bonnet prevent* them Iron
youreelvee, (applaua* and laughter;) and I atcending into tbe branch**. The material
y«n,
••Ser in justification of
eanvaa* or what
that upon naminaiion I hare found noth- ueed i* wire d«th, light
it cut ft) aa
cloth
it.
Tho
be
(lie*
the
Constitution
againet
in
may
equivalent.
ing
oeved ApplnuM.) I hare, however, an im to eocircle the tree and to ettend upward
pn»*ion that there are younger g-nllemcn about one foot. It it
enlarged at

Tin PaortcTot

af- and

penile,

an

1 of their

conjunction

undying long

bar*
|o*o of that Country thoy hare pledged ominoua rumor* with wbicb your rara
their litne and property, and their Barred txcn filled, th»» S.nlin» aound ruggwt* *om*
hon<>r to m»«
thought ol Stonewall Jack«>n and hia rebel
l{>*.<lrrJ, Thai wo havo full confidence in
horde*. It will lw nothing very atrange.
Iho patriotism, ability and anuix! |«>liti<al
Th* Capitol, *■> long th* eontr* of puhlie
|rinri|>lee of Thoinaa A. P Feoaenden, the
r. )min<«o <if tin* Contention, and that wo inter.at and th* acrna of atirring ercnta.
hereby pl*-«l< • •« him our united and cor- **• in* lone*., me in 114 ucaeruon out inn
dial

support

at

tho

guard, 13,000 etrong,

attacked

«m

by

<«*n.

lUnke yeeterday *ft<*rn<x>n, about *n mi!»w
The fight
eouth of Culpepper Court llnuv
»»» almoet wholly with artillery at fir*t,

infantry became enp»g««d about »ii o'clock. and a determined and Moody cunti*«t
followed. Oco. IUnk«" right wing, under
monntoaoaaaound of General William*. »uff-r^l »ev*r«ly.

poll*.

i* broken by the
After tho ad iption of tha rreolut ne, <jui«*t
thr m arble Hti, lh« imvMDl elink of cbietho Convention serrated
the reaping and arraping of workmen
IICIIXP l»t»T. CUKaiaMIOfJlL CO*Tf*tlOJ». ela,
>n
eng*r«>d
the
Dispoliahing tt>e greet block*,
eall
of
with
the
mre
In
trict CtinailM, the rvtNibllrane of «!»«•
smoothing the elaborate molding*, or alowly
rrnl t"Wn« in thi1 ShmwI Gongreaaional Die.
perfecting the tin ire of Corinthian column*
in
Auburn
Irirl aaeembled I'j
there are llio clinking ol the
Then
3
P.
at
o'clock.
IU!1 on PriiUj Aug Nth,
and the patient freaking ol the
derrick#,
M .to 0'>njin*te a candi lata fir CotifTN*.
J. It (lam, Ewj., of Lewitton, Chairman Mock* aa the (train* <1 cordage wind* alowly
oi marol lb* Com mi Hi"". call-d t'> <>rd"r. and on through theui, and the grc.it
hi* motion Hon. David C. M«*oon of lUth
taahioned an I lilted, go alowlj, alowlj
He.
«i< n|)p>itnt<*<|
temporary rbliraMD, and
fhe out*
each to Ita appointed place.
A. I. Ihirbtnk of lU-thel, temporary Secre- up.
aid* of lb* Capitol eitenaiooa ia npidlj betary.
Mr. Majjoun »wfleJ the position in ap- ing couplated, and the dome ia daily develremark*
propriate
oping ita graceful and uiaj*etic proportion*,
< in motion of II. C. Gnndennw.
E*j., of
collowl lironi" etatue winch i* to »url/wntnn, Mft-n Goodenow, J. II. Morri- iba
son
ol Farmingt«»n. Charlea I*. (Juint of mount it, completed *ome timeaioce by Mr.
It iw loinliam. (i II Barrow* n| Fryeburg. Milla. atanda upon a temporary pedestal in
and J. II Marrow of Dufi-ld, were *|»- the eaat
Capitol park. It ia an ideal im|wrpointed a Comonttea on Credential*
•onation of our country, calm, mtjralic ami
of
Thomaa
ol
Ch«», Em)..
On motion
B»ckfi*ld. Mmn Chaae, G G. Slacv ol aereoe, or. aa eome will bare it, a *Ulue of
I'orUT, /««' iilon II Bearc* of Turner. Ru- the godde eol Liberty. It ia not ci»ay to
In* Brett of IMiilli|>«. an«l (i^irj;* W. Cha*-judge of it aa a work ol art while atanding
of Richmond, *'M appointed a Committee
in a poeilton a » different from that wbirh it
t<» nominal* a Cnn|mtionil District Com*
Criticism*. conTh* Committee *ut*c<|uently ru ia designed to occupy.
mitt'".

hut

It waanot until

(is

that it wae discovered

that the rr.enjT wm attacking in lorce.
The tiring *a*
7 12. I'i)p« mbi' up

midnight,

tinned till

with

artillery

At
cnn*

<ifO,

lUnke held hi* ground, hut wa« rtlhol 'y
part o! McDowell"* eurpe, who held the po«
•ition all night.
llttDgcurui Atir t« Viicinu, )
Cedar Mountain, T 30 A M Aug. 1.' \
To Major tiencral llalleek : Tb« cn my

night II
crowing the Kapidan, toward*

has retreated under c iter of
rear

>•

now

Orange Court IIoum.

«

Our cavalry i'>t

artillery ar»< in pureuit.
J,His |\>rt, Ma;. Get).
(Signed)
Tha following

di*patch

Unn of the late battle

*how« the imj >r«

:

V*., Aug 12
Crtrfrru Cocnr
—7 I*. M —The battle of Saturday, 9th,
n one of the un>et important of the war. r t
merely on account ol the deeperaU val r

and

unfaltering discipline dopUjcd hr

troop*, the ohetinaey ol the

eon teat,

o«r

and the

henry |o*e on both »idee, hut beoauw* of it*
the campaign of which
:
follow*
are doubt lea* pre- important effi**t uj-m
or
otherwiae,
ported
demnatory
The campaign on the p^rt
a part.
A. C II-wt. of Beth ; Am J-»ne«, Jr.,
uiakre
it
mature.
of Turner ; John I* flubbnrd. of Iliram;
to penetrate an 1
II you are diepoaed to Im humanely useful of Jackeon i* to attrmpt
J. C. Marble, of Parie; S. P. Morrill,
whence
Shenandoah,
of
the
the
recover
valley
—and II' ar-'n have mercy on the man who
F*rmin»jton.
The report wai accept**!, enJ thee* gen- ia not at aucb a time aa tlua,—you may at the richeet tuppliee ol the enemy are drawn,
tlemen declared clio*cn as the Di»trict Comand and the powrMion ol which wa« ol a jtachumane
a'

—

mittee.
Mr. Goodenow from

Credential*, r*-|«*»«"t»*d

onco

the Committee
that there were UlKl
on

gratify

your

relief* the dullne»e

boapilal*,

by a

prompting*,

visit In one of

the tical

with which the city ia filled. Tike

delegates in attendance—from Androteofffin Tour place by the cut of eome poor fellow
.Ml, Nig*«lah<»c ?J, Franklin -4<>, OxfurJ 80 languishing with ghaatly wound*, or burnThe report wa* accepted.
ing with fever, whoee bright, reetlcM eyee,
oxrotit)

Albany.

rerxrr.

tbia way and that,
9—AuguitM C. Barker, 8. II. turning

a»k *o

piteuu*ly

in the end*a*or t • h 11
part of the atteni| ••-I r n»

importance

Virginia

JfUiTlCf

a*

a

rinr.T 10

^

riii(ini«*

i.

At the »»m■» tin)'' ihr rebel |ifI
by this movement. to threaten Wj^hinzton
and Maryland, m to reliev* Kielim -»nd. an I
withdrew agtin our armim to |H«* Iim of

vainly for the face of aiatcr, mother, or
Chapman.
aecur* aueh object* a«
Andovcr, 2—J. L. Chapman, E. W. wile; *peak to him low and aoothingly,—or, the Potomac. To
nn I knowing tb.it the government
the
cloth
Greg*.
the«c,
at
better not
all; dip ag.iin
upon
lHb"l. 5—A. I< Hiir^anV, S. II. Chapand the rehell*
hie head in that baain of ice water; stir lh« wm now relatively weaker,
tuan, Che*. Ma*on, I). F. Brown.
occur in tho
could
then
»x«in
ion
lie
will
»trong»r
and
perhape you
It'ownfield. 3—K It. Bern, Tbomae P. •ultry air lightly,
leadera aent tho Ujw.t
rewarded after a time by aeeing the eyee war, the Kichmood
Cleave*. Dani"l Goodwin, Jr.
Buckfield, 3—Noah Prince, A. D. White, grow leee wild and luatroua, the lid* droop, of the Southern infantry under their m »«t
<ienrra!»; a larji
Tbiima* Chaw.
and a sloep, troubled indeed, but the fjr*t popular and enrerpitirig
Canton, it—AWarado Harford, John I».
mml diatid*
under
their
of
cnvalrjr
rr*t
he may have known for many hour*,
body
Ilodga. E G. lUrlow.
tien Smart,
officer,
11.
Marc=»v»lry
John
re-1
Maj.
the
.1—AlJefi
guiahed
the
lil.
fellow,—a
down
Iliitx
Severy,
sleep
poor
upon
Whcu
of artillery.
row, Ge»> D. Au»tin.
mmihrance of which will awretcn your own and an abundant-*
S. Bradley, Geo. II.
3—A.
Jackeon had arrived with hi* lore»w at Ur
Fryeburg,
J to-night.
B«rrow*, 8. I. AhSntt.
a* l*>ui«» Court Ilouaeand (J.irdooeville, he
The character 01 trm war i« •uro-imnj
Gilead, 1—J G. I»arT.
found the diap»ition ul (iener.il I'ope'e
it.
in
Grafton. 1—l»aae I York.
evinced by (he »ort of men en£«j;ed
Greenwood, 2—J Birtlett, J. B. Currier. Look at thin aolJirr, hit eoft brown hair triMipa auch. that not only bia pur|«>*- to
w*» foiled hut hie own diHoover. I—A. K. Knapp.
the pillow, hit eye full cnt<r tho Valley
ilartlnrd, .1—Daniel I'araons, P. R. Tiles- thrown back upon
rect eommunicationa with Richmond were
Imituree
hi#
all
delicately
and
anJ divp,
ton, liwrp C. Thom|«>n.
Hebron. 3—Joseph IUrrowe, George Cobb, moulded it an artut'i. Ill it a private, m interrupted.
Ho called lor further reinforccmente, and
Ilia card hanging at hit
John E Bearew.
you will m hy
0.
W.
Hubbard,
P.
3—J
Sprlnf, Co*,—" Co. II, Mth N. Y." Look at th« with those which wire freely furniehed. •
Iliram.
Seth Tarr.
to alein I'ope'e further aitvm ••
the next, fine an<! comely youtlie. attempted
Lovell, 3—J. Ilobbe, Jr., Daniel G. Town, nnt. ami
the deetruction or *• «
that
railroad,
Look at thia one on the left, whom you upon
John G. Ilamhlen.
of which i« "-t
Brown.
the
threatening
II.
a
permanently
Mason, 1—G'o.
might pick from a arore or a hundred for
filcaeon,
C.
of the lisSiDiton
M"iico, I
Ah ? hot thi hoar from Richmond. all hop*
handaome, tnanly fellow.
of Central
control
Newry, 1—L. C. Smith.
teria!
or
tho
political
haa a tight grip there' Nurae him
Norway, 4-A. B Crockett. Lownio typhoid
h» feint upJackaon
fellow.
Virginia.
attempted
GoodE.
W.
thi
poor
tenderly, and Heaven help
Hathaway. Sumner llurnhaio,
and Sperryville,
BOW
You will agreo with me that the** an# not on Madiaon Court llouae
Croekett.
M
"
Hamlin'- Grant, I—D.
and
our force at the latter p>int,
detain
••
"
the
flower,
hut
rnughe nor r!# raffe,"
Lincoln PI.. 1—K. B. Whittamore.
lime he threw a man of
and pridi, and hope, nnt of home circle* whilo nt tho aatne
Milton PI.. 1—John Moody.
36,000 nun, by w
numbering
hi*
force*
laaiah
land.
Dunn, only, but of thi wholi
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larf«»

Wh<ilr«nl« Agent* In .*«•» Vork Cllf.
I'o. < llanal. Ilitlrt It K•»« km
fhwrtrU, |li..
fc CW.0(1 v k Mwmii
full *i I of H'lWrHI fur I'anH, C«/t, iff. Mmh k, ii
A M K II >an !• 1 I'ii. M \V4r1l a (*L>w k I'«i.
I'Ltnn*!# of all ill ariiplcina, fitifflin^i ami
\\ ... .1 klliii,
JnncM iipiaMl)
F (' WrIU k Cm,
iiMirriala lor Ooihin^.
Marfan 1 A llr-i,
M n»h h liuilif
l-a»«Jl,
K
Itorkrll
<41,
Mil.
Hall,
«f
Wr ln»r on han<l a va»ir<l a**ortmr«l
IIjII, |li»»n k Co,
I.roii.ialinj i.f four {lailra, a lull aiao»t» TImmi k hillrr,
Comal I'oi,
I' II Oifii,
in. Ill l>f
And iilkm.
Tuhnrcn*. nnil nil nilirlr*
Muriii*.
Iloatoa. Miin,
ii.null) kepi in country •low.
Wwki It, Pollrr,
All ol atiirh tai* ar«* |iir)«*rnl |.i a.-ll ul loiaral <• I' fiiM»l«iii k Co.,
Jim NViUk, Jr
rail M H linn k Co.,
piirr*. Tbr |*iMic an' i"liliall) I la * i|a-*l lo
Ami M lwf».
ami rtamiut- lor thriiiH-lrra.
\\
liolratlr
all
|l|u|fn|«, limrrrt, Sl»ir«
AU«,
A. V. AMUtr.WS,
LKVI IIEKMEV.
krr|«-t* ««•! rrlaiUi 1* all ruoulijr lu»»i
mnl villafa
No«ib Pari*, July 3H. IM3
i« thi
All am unla .lu* lor mat l» arlllril »ilb li*
Miihirt ibr IW*I ihirljr lia**; ■n.l all ar« »r.j.ir*lr.l
lo irlllu jnJ |^\ willlin Ibal Imiw.
A I' AMIREWM.

Whitk will I# Miltl fir* ftnh

4tr

in

.mill ultra. Th» owner, l»ia| ual iilhrahh,
•till M-ll, •* l*rfl4li/r III a .•tullrf u*f, 4Uil (If*
Tbi. I if in aill .ml an ralri|ni|.
4 (imhI U.r^-iiit.
iug IH4II, 4ii I jirUI rti.iralr |Mt luf hi* UIht.
«l ihr |*r«iiia#a
I |\>c In.ikrf narliraUri ad |ilan
•-all »n II % MI'l. I'• II I I \, 41 ihr farm, of WM.
>u«»4» VilU{r.
I'. liiHMlNllW,
10(1
V'1 I. l*Mi2.

{turn*

800 BUSHELS

>

a

iini

«n

N m h ij

Ian

I!AI.Mi:«. I. V W\S, PLAIDS, A(\

PRIME MIXED

4ikI
ihr IM

to

tbr inrwiMii
•«a.J 3 iiu1** «t lb' •aw; il~> l«« iia, »hingl#,
IV flfUt 14 pl.4Mllll) Ml*
4a<l rU|i>Mf'l IB.II.
u4ir<l 411*1 «irll 14 rnUi^'1 fir 4 ioi rltM firm, or

allriilluM

«

•■•I

b.t,
l.nklni;.

I

W. Indm Goods, Fnmily Orocoric®, HTS44 r.tttymitrt by
All mL .lr»«k- IlitifgitU in
ll'arr,
Crvrkirg am/
C

II. II. II \I.Im
7»

I Mil.

ih«- Hip »•—«l U*'li«({ fnmi
\ 111 rand * mm b I'.mi
I*!"'. rmil ilmi.f 3>M| iriN, Hrll iliviiiril lulu
Nir. «rll |»|
• llU(f, !•»>•<• 1114 • »•!
ij.iN ukra Ml » lh»
| • minnif aalrr lli.l rm
ibtll )4lil, \ Biff t>««t ••irh.ril, 4a I |iU-nl» i»f
•I

St*k,

Ciinaialinf of

m

I WmhCn

•

(ifiiitiIji urruprj liy

Full and well .vlfcled

7*<iy lli'i'Lt,

KM, CASH

IN Nini), Nniif

m- If

r>>|iir|nti*hip

I*. Amlir»a», ir.|«. Iliilli tall lh»
of ibr |i«Liu' |.< ibr.r

.1

iu

Valuable Farm for Sale !

Nctico.

Iriaijur.l h«*ui< f-Hiiie.!

I, J

■

ANDREWS & IIKRSEY,
A.

»I. »<>—

%•»» l*k>k <>r irfi'-W <>l 4-i» <l<>«rn|iii >i in lha
4Uifr tin. |»f>M'«ir*il .if »li.»rt Hxhi r.
in >•» ill lh<-1m11»«iI it I'tl^al Meiliein*a.
A frnl

in

lltr |Mi,|ii.a ul InMaarlliiJ a ftuvial ivlail
Imi«i Maa, u.tilr. Iliaa naiUP ami al»lr ul

«r<

ltnrm

Newspapers and Periodicals.

'fotlmV It.ii, Ranch, Ac. I'ltrrminitor

Anil llrn«l i M.nli" l.m» •• MoChra.
April, 1««;3.

Ami

("•••
il'« 1'ic km; rxlnrlt, Ciiri«
MltrlU, I'uif I'm* Nianb, Na|u ami

T l|M<X 4.

COFFINS ANd CASKETS.

k>r

Hpicom of all kinrta,
lllapTi r« Mf. IIWmi Vii«rgi,

il.lliln;

■

TuvtiiiV lleil-lliig Ktlrimiiinlnr.
'CiMtarV
TiwIuiV Fire. I'ouilrt for In»rrt«, Ac,

—*i.ii»—

X

Drugs, Mcdicines,

SW, Mi tftHtim

Mouldings.

'pill*,

r^MUiMl)
m(

:i)00 KH&ft-l'AH'COOTnY.Sr.

MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES,
Pictures, Pieturo Frames and

mi

lUlbrl Mill, irrrnllt ffrflnl l»y K. A t'Kipm( iloiaj* Ihr IxiHMtl
K««| .I'm lie |m»i
Ilr will Ir p
hm;a'nl 4»l
»a U—d lo« .41. «• »»»-*...* varivlj

«

—

a»»o*r**«T

Copartnership

iti'i iSti in*i .if •»%f.»r I r.miih aM'l lb*|»tHic
ibii b» b.« iikrn Ik* V-llrt«k Mima

<lirmnnl«,

|ir»«
itp*iii»|.
I W l|rjKll at Souib

Half,

Furniture

ll-a.l.

|

Repaired.

f.ciwrI) gcmpiril

I#iii#ia

»■

fr»|»rrlCiill% inform lha

J

«■

KOITII PARI*.

ml

Are equal to any house In New England.
A

hi* atl 'p,

in

SCHOOL BOOKS!

ALL

at

jvir npini>

BKT11EL I1ILL. ME.

•I

JAMBS DEERING.
Kf«(ia

& Medicine Store

Drug

mm,

lnnm.lrra, III
auifarr ilralml.

I'ariK*.1 ir itimiini
«'• I II
.1
M I'hin- l« U'» •
I'ai .a lirr i.f rli H Jr.
A|Hl 3. I •»•»«.

Houses,

2er«TX«^H,

yastkw*.

»r»l I'allrm Making <!"•«' l»

miIh.

c.aartiiM

the ilnian nr ilk|lr n»r.
In "I
Walrh (!!«••'• it I m ilrtUU for Walrhmakar*
in tie U*|lil
w ill l» fm«iiMrl|ri|i#r I h in I br*
In *h if, people h«i lieiiar rail •«
i« I'm il
liimml ijii> H
l!(»l)lllm( wuiinlrl to Ix »!hi i| i« tnlil for.
lit* ni-rflo i«," ll'inrdi i< Ik" Iwl jfilirj," ami
Im ••ilk nKimlfil
Ilir III lit •«»r I.I •urir^il.
In him will lie il m» •eronllnf luroalrarl, ami
w tiraniail fin I,
Mr <• Milt like to m» in* ailrliM that ha**
liwil ipilf I li) IHipTWirMl wik«m, ami if
he il'Hi'i injke ih-ni perf if in nail IMN will l»e a.i
rhaife. Tki' mar ailh rlit ki.
I'Uia walrh »if«*rali aill l*> full jrarllril
I i|.i trite r or trr|r aalak*!
w Ix-nir | iirril, -tit. I
will Im illrir>l lit l^irf Kwa|*«ir«ia al a fair
I hi m.Mm iri IwUarri iMnlnli* aalrltri
prire.
that ha»r plam baUarea; an«l finally «i|lliiii(
nr rUk
I till i« rr>|'iiir.| In Iw il>ilrlii t ailrll
aill Uiluir al hiaah'tp.an wairanleif lu l«» ilona
m a w »ik>n mlik'- man iter,
Wmk i«litilri|fniMalhrr w iirKinakart, ahirk
will Iw tliiwr il a lair diaeownt.

ATTACHMENT,

ini

Importing

la

la Rotloa.fcr lbi»k« hr raa (tranli|"MlirhH|)il
• ki» fiilr of lt<i«l><a,
ik«a raa U
f«(»
Ilr Ki> W ITl'MK" «f Am»nran.
11• h 4'id Krmrb, llnnling sad 0|a« Ptrrdi <i»l«t,
a.I
lull
faiN.
Siltrt a
Ml'lii' rACLES. of all kia<U,aa J any ijiMaiily
aail all;
uf (Um la *ri ia ultl rtprrlat I'

• •a

I'll HI*;

Engines Built And

MillWo.lt,

failmr

iliiri Irit, 4>1*1 t»ilh-

HI

Steam

■

CROSS, A.B..PRIN.

I'Um

•Ilk

I'jlindrr Planers

|\,» Ik • lii|| lw I.Ira la,
•ml lork hat lira, m

Ilriafl

rail a|»i* him aad «lock «p.

—

Turning nnd Knltins Miirlunra Xnw nnd
l.tilkr \ib«*r«, Aiiah Mliki'r*. \ ice,
rimnp i.iitl l'i«» Mirwi, 4(.

nuw

Il Ii.ii U-»|» raltiutlr.1 llnl ntrr Tim llnnilttj
'/'*ia,ii* / /li'/in mr |i 11 I I *«i>I'I1im( i|>tarlaa
iniiuallt, III Nm I'.n^la "I ■il-mr, « ilhnail <•) ten.
•' / In ihii.a « III |M« II.
AH I ln» I'll • In nil 1111*1
m;,wilt il 1 * m-» ,|n iiirn n hn arralilar ilralilulr <•(
h nmr, rhaiarlrr, an«lakill, iiihI wtimr aa'yrr*
1 unman lilmn it lltrir uwi lalat* an I • \li i>*g nil
If, lhrirl< rr,
in |lf*l*a n| I til III- liri,
|.«ai mimiLI ai»'iW *«i*f A*!"' it t"l, l.ikr an maa'a
hi M.IKK
.•Mil,a ^.l'.i.A.iAi.riM..
ll willi •( )im milking, ami imi
l\l|l IIC \
or nm dmiii ir|ir|i; Inr, ai .uln rlnin] |■ It\
'ilium, in mm rain INI ulli il • '• k«|m, (bin
i* M uMi in lm»lni< aid <•/ Iktm, unlit* ton
knnit tr\ 1 .m I w4 tt llin nr.
Qf Ilr, M. mil aril-1 !•'(, In rnrlnainj Mir
•lamii a* alaivo, a Cam; hlri »n |ilSI.I>l"» III'
W lH|K\,aii.| im /''ii i/» /Iuiiiii i' n< 1 all), |ilm ^aflij ttfttrn
1114 lull infnri'ialltM, irifi Iki ••
ra<*»» aaW |n<ii*ti|it/i, aailln.1,1 wliirli 1*1 ndli-lliala'in-1 la ileMTfV*
nit-•
nl
ihia
Iir»•*•■
1111
Iir
Wj{ |itnan*
l\r OOMPIUKNCfi WII \mBR.
Onlrr* lay mail |in»n|illi allriiilril In.—
an.I iliirrl In IMt.
W illi- inur .ill.In ••
M ITrlSI IN m« ilmtr,

Nor-

Till".

ihr I.

•«»

rimtina.

%|i.« i'i mt %l Wiiimii'iit, Attiium,
Mi»t l.itrriK K. II * 11, i'rarhri of Mntir.
A \iiiiimI I'U.t Mill lir f >i in*'. I at ibr nun.
lh* In in, viiWr lb* 1-41* nl lb*
Mif in-1 mi l nl

I
mal Sih ».l .it lln l<a ilri.
■ Lt'.
Mill (Wvif* all lh-

COUNTRY DEALER* «»<l .(• ••III.call
hini an<l*avr ikrir frrifkl fr««t ik» rilj.
|'i:ii|il.Klt.« «ill Unit II lor Ihnr aJ«aala|« in

ItAMIItx roil 1'I.IIIV ltr.\Mi«.

>

I'atl Trill! will r..l«im*lir* on 'I'ttrtiUy,
?»r|'trtnli*i it. Iti.', III'I r..nfttwi* II wnkt,
II. I* IKIM Altll, I'liuripul,

'I^lll*

—

Emmrnaco^ne. MALLETT'S BEADING

EETAII,

OR

At lk« LOW KMT CASH PRirKf

(rtrry dr*rripti<>a«

*»iikmiJ

liuliU • nl Ihiff ilifrirnl airrnj hi,
wilh full ilirrrlwa* I.11 mini, ami a*»l In Ii|.rrr*,
rlii«li irilr.1, In *11 pari* nl llir rnaialil.
l'lticr.4—I'mU •Urn. lb, 910; II ilf »lirii(lh,
|<i la.lllr.
#A, ((mitri alieuglh,
la
ilni^iKil
\~Jf ll«-tur a!*-'' TU < mriliainr
•
M
I •> lllttl't (I •' » « 1 1, in Mhiik^ll
nr
Int.
h
Win!
i|
Ihr
«»l
liirme;
nihn rnar.lira
al~»ihiiii i* •*ir*MKl ti irnm Hint iirirri
I.
n( ihr |iriri> m'l I* rrfnn
rri|irrl,
KiM warrantrl
I/" II** ii' "I
m,lr*a i*iiifi.iM l ilifrrilt of l»r, l|. nc 41 hi*
*//'••• -i««»,
itr.ui.imu.i\sriri
\
%
.v., Prtttdtm ',11- I.
M I
Thu i^rullt miliiuro all luriifi «l * /'»i»
rili iMlurr lailli til M* i» *11 I W uiiirn, lit * ir^n.
U1I1 nliirilril |ihiain*i| nf l«i"ih inn' jirar.
«fl'«li n In 'hi 111. I'miaiil.
lirr, |i)ni< tin
laliaaaa. lit Irltrt atr ailham •», air ilnd/^ a*A>
imltl, 111 I nil".I11 inra Hill lw •rill hi rl|K|ii|
■miHr
fmui^iltarr talinn,In all |i*l I» nl I hi' I mini
A l»ii, iirmiiin aluma fnl I* * IU • » fi 1 >iii
ilnihiil, »iibma' In' a an n» • an<I jiti» ilr irlir.il,
anil (noil fair, unlll i»»lnfnl lu hrallh.
i«

lli^h School.

Uiifirlil

It.

lm m trinl • t» » • n
Otor ",'lhMI lull III'* I.
lirrn a>ili| mlt|.»ul » $

■

I.. II \ I II WV O

W IUii

a J

Thu irlrlnalrtl I'rwtlr M <li< in»
viitur* HnltiKiitn n| *n%
llir Uim.I, i».i«l
lhnt( rlir
rdrfliu Ullri jll ntHi • ln»rf<ilnl,
4*4
ji .Ir.l^nr l f if l«>lh
•tnflt ItJ1»», 411.1 I) llir »«> liral
«• il
ihmj Ititown («r ihr
will ^mnjonthe at «/4i|r #i«l»»«»
Ml 1*4*1 * <•( ••ImIiutIiuii*, 4l|r( all
n|h»f « iMilirt tit ibr Uim.I li4»r

Gould's Aoademy.

[I'reaa.

aa—III

3PQSL PJBagAIaBH.

Fryoburg Academy.

powerful

ii,

|||M

Dr Mattuon'i Indian

\|hi H K II41U, Pn-crplWt*,
Mitt A. I'. Mil t ilt.Trtrbrrtl Ma.n-.
BRIDGTON
Mr. II. till ll«l |<I ri|»rif«r nf lm (fill ill
AND NORMAL 8CIIOOL,
Mim II (in I""! iatlru.-lr*«t it I'ml*arbit(
ri«A Hn I M•>!•«>M tri lHiiri a*iI it r*far«l-il at
AT NORTH IIUIlMiTOV Ml*.
Stir it i»
Mlf «T ill* lt«l Ift'Stt# II ih* Stat*.
I ILL TKItM'.l i!h<
• MfM | rrnrlt •. knbr, hitmf I «V*a Irtkint nl'
'I'lll.
tbr
Irintvr
HO,
21,
1 imrr n T»«'l«; T*r|
Il'lx'in it a i|*«iM, b*«lih« a*.l
• utlitr l*ifhrr.
•anal imMinu** II »<*k<
nwial |nai», 3li niiW* f' "i I'urtltn I. »h*r* ar*
.1«
>f railriM I tl*|»ilt In
i
(mi«| »t hilrlt,
HILTON \ B
Mr. fc ?*.lli «rm»». NoiiimI IV»■ b»r.
ImiM tkt MmNl trim hit tia|i*«, lul in lh*ir
\|im IlLlltlllM Allorr, Ir4ikrr uf M I4<r |»1 •.«., % f'-nrt ih« !•«•' h .•ji'l.i'.i* |> (it*. th »l »i«i
in I I'rrwk.
<11 ih*» r4 luf lb<* iitltrtil nf lb* m-Ii-iUi
ha»* a lm<
M »« I.. K. lillli, Irjrkrr u( leaving
Vi*m| m*-i hiuaj I " ObHat*
»
ill ti in aiai*t; »i»l llmtr ttrLi«| 4 Iwtia***
l*«iMia(.
ttr
I*
% N 4*41 I'Un will lar iirBnl ml'r ikr
nlti' itiut %# • II lij »• Hi1' in
tr^V l-«l.
iikIiik ImH »ill I*
nf*.| nf lh<* ••hilar it In I»
\ll ihil it
ul Mr. Ilunlrraa, in <• Inrh
InHiiiil
m
«l j|n»r..«r 1
lu
••J".
m or<liH{
Ihf
lit
Itll.MT,
fntHftJli-'
(lira
mm*. <t I Inii<( lh* 4>a»t» f4'm" it /t//f>tinn,it
M
aillnt
m«!i(«Ihtl
Nil tlit.|*lilt ar* ilrtif*«|
it bit f'aif.
Tll> |ilr4Mnt in I i|«iH liftlill uf tk'a
< b*«litll»
Im* .ill. fa i^nlui t4.t ili^r lur lb afwaigh anJ
r-.mj.lj »ti!i lh •■ui,il* rut* nl' l».n«J
nttr'Mlir ilikli.
rijhl. Apmr tlMt ail l.iburj, lb • IWMlit^
lVnwf4iM till rarnrtl eS.irl «• ruaJr for ikr «rU SkiHl Jil l MirlkU r*rrrtt*t it Ci>ai|kiti|tnil an-l
Ur» »! ikr (Hiinl*.
Jll« LtIII itliMl.lnr ihr Iwnrtll .(I lh* llt'lfllt. Itmkl
T«hii h» in V.i mil |W|Mriw«l, ?|,00.
»n|i|>li*tl 11* lb* l**h»l 4l I'liflllivl Jillirt. Ttlrf*
Mitlftili T4« tllrwl U.lh >"Cnwl ami
• |H h* ■ VknmI I'latt lurlfil I'lT l*4rb«4
A<ai«aii< Itm-* itiltn lin; In Intrli. I*fl»'t a ill l«r < itrn
l»M,..t.M.i,i. »nk ..I r\ira
luf in j lh* Irrnt
Hoar.I, iwrbfcliftf wiunI, waakiag
Tuition a Win. ikr Miir a* kr«ri>ib>rr.
ti l ll|blt, IS.lWpn tr»k,4tj lh ••* l»»ii lliw
IliMiil ifir ikr Ara<trmv, »?,•!•• |irr «rrk.
ibrtf
T- II Ml. %l>. fieerrlar*.
lb« ii»*l»«« lul •• Jin
*jjrn*ra In t< I tMI
Murth ll...1<i,n. April 51, IMS.
|irr «>rk.
^5 IW
Tl lll i»—r.-ii-n-m Knjlith,
lVM.ll TOH'!* »ALI.. Ill »ulur ,{ air.!
lli;lvrt tl.t 411.1 l.mjnurt, 1,101
|.(
IV-Kilr
in
Ir
>N llir III
li*
ftrillr.l
ihr
CI
will
Jaa-I^r
Mimr *\lf4. Trrn Inilt
J
an,I |.,r ikr I ••hhIi uf Hxi r,!, | aSall aril it puti.
lh* l*im 4»>l l»i ilriiuttmii |i»»
rifblbMtibuf
l.c awrlMtn, i>a I ura«li), Iftr mimiih ,lai ul >< |«- In., M
|||||MN<W|N 11 T4t* of tM k»«l.
ImIti nrtl, al n * »Vl»k, I". *1 mi llir prrrn.
I hi'ir mil In- • |Hll»l| r\4tUiiMll-MloM W .|i»*«.
rI
ul
ikr
lit iinrlt i!t» lb*
iart, our Ha>llllM linlk I«-•
ri^hlb »rrk nl lh" m h »il. In nhirh jII
I tlnft*
Mill*. ■» calirl. Illaainl m Nuraii la «ai 1 roan. frtrn.1. *t*" r<>l lialU lufllr I I.I I* |ttr«rlll.
l»
iUi, unr Uilillll V'l k i*l ul ikt- i|>ail latliiM, m itbin| !• anl nl NM<t r.in i|i|il} In lh* I'nm Irallrtl, uliulril in mi I Nunaaj, a'ul l»i i; llir lul, nf to
ml ,N,i(.
|'i («-il) ul wkub l.l'fl ll 'bli* Ulr ul
jOiKNI ll\UUO\VM, Hrtrriarj.
«a| ilirO irnril.
Ilrlwon, Mr., Jtili, I

N'««<i, Aug. 13, lNi2

WHOLESALE

MAC I 1 FN I ST,

DanirN' and

The Great Indian Remedy

i'ml
M"»«
ati

Allol »hirh hr Iiffiri at

NOltWAV, mi:.

|rnr(>itioNT

I'liinar* IIitmHiiimiI,
t*. It. CAIUI'iK. S*ri*Ufjr.

Th* iiu-hiIi-m nf ihtt
Ml«*ly through the danger*
>Sip of Suk
il»ifi|i|i««
l**n*IStt of M Nnrill ll
i«
nf
»n|
i'uwJiImim
ikr
aail
alirirai
hi*
NMftgag*
In
winlora,
th*t naw surround her.
Hrbuil. Lniim will In iiifi iliwi»( ib*tinn
luikm In kun-paiiMiil uf ikr iltU rr»ninl ikrir.
Mid
E, r. W«n
8Bp>rim—Iwit
ur •wervmg patriotism, and integrity, lei u* In, I Una |..f ikal NMai, it Ui*U«rr uf ikr In ii
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IUnk'* diriaion •»«*. that " Col. Ileal* and
Jltjur Walker »>f tha Maine loth, both **•
caf-\l unharmed," and al«o «ave that a
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Look at tho Bounties!
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(iufriwuMM at llf (ImiI Ihr war. #.VS In f |UU
ItiO arm ol L* I 41 lit* cI»m tf
InHti the (own*.
ibr war. (13 |»i m«M%lh whilr la ihr NiiiMi
U.l.U-a bilking, wI«ijUik« aJkl Matllc*! 4llrml*
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Ctwllii WkrMall'aili, i« aaid C«hii»,m lk«
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la the TtMHiift nl Hlala. (ur ibe
ar%l, A.I)., IMS, al Im
l» iKinl Tueadayaf
Tba aale aa.1 mateyaare n4 oaeti Irarl wilt
n'rkirk ia Ike l.»fr»i«.a, aatl *ku<* fl»«» if any
atari* Mtlferi In a »<<hl ialbe uoner or pari •••Mr, ikri ha**,**
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te.leem Ihr
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III NTKR. TRIPPER AND GlIDE.

ON
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OLD FRIENDS

FINKLE &. LYON

At ■ Cewt

Frjrhwi, • iihia

nl'.MlV

trim*.

LAW NOTICE.
i*ilriil|«r<!

8TATK

BALE.

MACHINE CO*

8EWIH0

Broadway, New-York.
a Mrw.
prrnNi who rnalrmpUlra |mrrhaaiii(
in( N^rhin* for ImiI; ur wamifarlunnf |»«r«
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IN TUB RIGHT PLACE.

Herrick'i Sugar Coated Piila.

Tke k«il Kaaillr CalkMli* W

NO •hiMiU foil

•»

jlMMI.
[ tHj«flk*

lijr

lk«

raiBlaia

In

Bett Sewloff Machines in the WorlJ,
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Tkn» m«i ki«i i»»k ike
{4lalr lair.
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J 8 llnlJa,

K«|.

ii I* T I'mimi.
TlinrU', all r»*m*» (hii tip allrr Ib•• iUt» 8tai»
J I' IIuUmhI, I.»j.
an r*tia Ut»l nniiilffii(p»J lij II. II.
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